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Dear reader,

We are featuring Shri Gopala Krishna Gokhale as the personality of this month. Known as the mentor of 
Mahatma Gandhi, Gokhale has been a towering personality in his times. There is an article on Shri C.K. 
Subramania Mudaliar, who has made significant contribution to the Saiva literature in Tamil and we are 
carrying a write up on the ancient temple dedicated to Perumal, at Parameswaran Palayam. There are other 
interesting features as well, including the activities at both the schools.

Wish you happy reading!

The editorial board.

GOPAL KRISHNA GOKHALE
PERSONALITY OF THE MONTH

Gopal Krishna Gokhale 
was one of the earliest 
leaders of the Indian 
National Congress who 
propagated the idea of self-
rule for India. He became 
the voice of the Indians who 
wanted freedom from the 
British rule. He is more 
widely known as Gandhi's 
political Guru.

Gopal Krishna Gokhale was born on May 9, 1866 in 
Kothluk in Ratnagiri District, Maharastra, to 
parents Krishna Rao and Valubai. Gokhale received 
his early education at Rajaram High School in 
Kothapur and later, in 1884, moved to Bombay to 
receive higher education.

Gokhale was reportedly one of the first Indians to 
complete graduation. In 1884, after his graduation 
in arts at the Elphinstone College, Bombay, Gokhale 
moved to Poona to take up a teaching job at a school. 
He later joined as professor of history and political 
economy at the Fergusson College, Poona. He 
remained on the staff, finally as principal, until 
1902. Being one of the first generation of Indians to 
receive college education, Gokhale was respected 

widely in the Indian intellectual community. 
Gokhale's education tremendously influenced the 
course of his future career. In addition to learning 
English, he was exposed to western political thought 
and became a great admirer of theorists such as John 
Stuart Mill and Edmund Burke. 

He met his mentor Mahadev Govind Ranade, a 
renowned scholar and jurist, in Poona. Ranade 
helped Gokhale in establishing the "Servants of 
India Society" in 1905. Through the society's 
activities, Gokhale tried to educate common people 
about the political scenario of the time and sought to 
instil a sense of nationalism. The society built 
schools, free night classes and even a mobile library 
for the aforesaid purposes. Gokhale also worked 
with Ranade in a quarterly Journal, called 
'Sarvajanik', that wrote about the public questions of 
the day in a frank and fearless manner. 

Gokhale became a member of the Indian National 
Congress in 1889. Along with other contemporary 
leaders like Bal Gangadhar Tilak, Dadabhai 
Naoroji, Bipin Chandra Pal, Lala Lajpat Rai and 
Annie Besant, Gokhale fought for decades to obtain 
greater political representation and power over 
public affairs for common Indians. 

(03.04.1903 – 29.10.1988)

Be kind whenever possible. It is always possible. 
- Dalai Lama



Both Gokhale and Tilak were the front-ranking 
political leaders in the early 20th century. Though 
radically different in their ideologies, fired by 
passion to free India from the fetters of foreign rule, 
Gokhale was viewed as a well-meaning man of 
moderate disposition, while Tilak was a radical who 
would not resist using force for the attainment of 
freedom.

Gokhale first met Gandhi in 1896 and the two of 
them spent almost a month in Calcutta in 1901. 
During their discussions, Gokhale urged Gandhi to 
return to his country to join the efforts of the 
Congress. He helped Gandhi structure the Natal 
Indentured Labour Bill in 1910 and raised money for 
Gandhi's efforts in South Africa. Gandhi looked up to 
Gokhale as his mentor and guide in politics and 
carried forward his vision of constitutional agitation 
as a means to achieve freedom. 

Through years of hard work and devotion, Gopal 
Krishna Gokhale did immense service to the cause of 
India. But, unfortunately, excessive exertion and the 

resulting exhaustion only aggravated his diabetes 
and cardiac asthma. The end came peacefully, and 
the great leader passed away on February 19, 1915.

Gokhale's views were shaped by his education, 
extensive reading and inspiration from his mentor 
Govind Ranade. Throughout his career, he 
addressed issues like social, economic and political 
reforms, balancing them with the rich cultural 
heritage of the country. 

Gokhale's idea of free and compulsory education was 
proposed through his Elementary Education Bill in 
1910, which came to evolve into the Right to 
Education Act after a century. 

Gokhale never sought personal glory or power; 
rather, he dedicated his life towards advancing his 
ideals towards a national platform. He became an 
inspiration to many leaders of the Indian National 
Movement including Mahatma Gandhi.

Sources: https://www.culturalindia.net/leaders/gopal-
krishna-gokhale.html

Children loved visiting 
Gandhiji. A little boy, 
who was there one day, 
was greatly distressed 
to see the way Gandhiji 
was dressed. Such a 
great man, yet he 
doesn't even wear a 
shirt – he thought. 

"Why don't you wear a 
kurta, Gandhiji?" the 

little boy couldn't help asking him, finally. 

"Where's the money, son?" Gandhiji asked gently. "I 
am very poor. I can't afford a kurta."

 The boy's heart was filled with pity. "My mother 
sews well", he said. "She makes all my clothes. I'll 
ask her to sew a Kurta for you." "How many Kurtas 
can your mother make?" Gandhiji asked.

"How many do you need?" asked the boy. "One, two, 
three.... she'll make as many as you want." 
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Gandhiji thought for a moment. Then he said, "But I 
am not alone, son. It wouldn't be right for me to be 
the only one to wear a kurta." 

"How many Kurtas do you need?" the boy persisted. 
"I'll ask my mother to make as many as you want. 
Just tell me how many you need." 

"I have a very large family, son. I have forty crore 
brothers and sisters," Gandhiji explained. "Till every 
one of them has a kurta, how can I wear one? Tell me, 
can your mother make kurtas for all of them?”

At this question, the boy became very thoughtful. 
Forty crore brothers and sisters! (Now almost three 
times!) 

Gandhiji was right. Till every one of them had a 
kurta to wear how could he wear one himself? After 
all, the whole nation was Gandhiji's family, and he 
was the head of that family. He was their friend, 
their companion. What use would one kurta be to 
him?

Source: https://www.mkgandhi-
sarvodaya.org/story.htm
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ACTIVITIES AT RS PURAM  SCHOOL
KG DAY- 13.03.19

KG Day was celebrated at R S Puram School on 
13.03.19.  After the welcome address by Principal 
Shri.R.G.Shankar, Chairman Shri B.K.Krishnaraj 
Vanavarayar addressed the parents and students. 
Requesting the support and co-operation of the 
parents, he pointed out that success would be 
possible only through an integrated approach. 
Chairman also highlighted the role of the school in 
instilling human values among children. The 
cultural programme comprised a Nomads dance, a 
Tribal Dance, a Village dance and a Western Dance, 
besides other dances. During this occasion, 
Registrar Shri. Sonpal was felicitated on his 
completion of 10 years in the Bhavan. 

SCOUTS AND GUIDES 

A group photo of the Scouts after the Lighting Ceremony. A group photo of the Guides after the Lighting Ceremony.

Tribal dance in progress

REPAYING A MOTHER'S DEBT
(Mother's Day tribute)

After having a lot of success in his career a young 
man felt an urge to pay back his mother for all that 
she had done for him. So he asked her, “Mom! What 
can I give you? What can I do for you? I sincerely 
want to repay you for all the sacrifices you have 
made for me and all the love you have showered upon 
me”.
Mother looked surprised and said, “Why do you want 
to repay me? It was my duty; so I did it. You don't 
have to repay me. Even if you want to, there is no way 
a man can ever repay his mother.”
Despite her continuous refusal to ask for anything, 
he continued to persist. To put an end to the 
discussion, she said, “All right! If you must, tonight, 
you sleep on my bed with me as you used to, when 
you were a baby”.

OTHER ACTIVITIES 

Children are enjoying water melon on Watermelon Day A student is being felicitated for his 100% attendance

ACTIVITIES AT AJJANUR  SCHOOL 

KG GRADUATION DAY - 29.03.2019

Kindergarten students at Ajjanur, completed their 
academic year with fun filled days engaged in 
various activities. They had Fruit salad Day and 

Needle Craft DayFruit salad day

Sandwich Day. The primary students had Needle 
Craft Day, Lighting Ceremony of Scout & Guides, 
Graduation Day and Quiz Day.

He said, “That's a strange thing to ask for; but if it 
pleases you, I will”.
As soon as he fell asleep, the mother got up and 
brought a bucket of water and poured a mug full of 
water on his side. Feeling disturbed by the wetness 
under him, in his sleep, he moved away to the other 
side of the bed. As he settled down, his mother 
poured another mug of water on the other side. In his 
slumber, he tried to find space at the foot post of the 
bed.
Sometime later, he woke up feeling that this part of 
the bed too was damp. He got up and saw his mother 
with the mug in her hand.
He asked, “What are you doing, Mom? Why don't you 
let me sleep? How do you expect me to sleep in a wet 
bed?”
The Mother said, “I slept with you, when you wetted 
the bed in the night. I changed your cloth and moved 
you to the dry part of the bed, while I slept on the wet 
side. You wanted to repay me. Can you sleep here 
even for one night with me on a damp bed ? If you 
can, I'll take it that you have repaid me.”
The son hung his head in shame, fell at his mother's 
feet and said, “I am sorry, Mom! I have understood 
that it's impossible to repay a mother's debt. Please 
forgive me.'

Source: https://www.speakingtree.in/blog/
mother-s-love-a-touching-story

Words form the thread on which we string our experiences.
- Aldous Huxley

Motherhood: All love begins and ends there 

– Robert Browning

It may be possible to gild pure gold, but who can make his mother more beautiful?

– Mahatma Gandhi

Only mothers can think of the future – because they give birth to it in their children. 

– Maxim Gorky
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WORLD LAUGHTER DAY

Celebrated since 1998, World Laughter Day is an 
annual event celebrated to raise awareness about 
laughter and its many healing benefits.
World Laughter Day is celebrated on the first 
Sunday of May of every year. The first celebration 
was on May 10, 1998, in Mumbai, India, and was 
arranged by Dr. Madan Kataria, founder of the 
worldwide Laughter Yoga movement.] The day is 
now celebrated worldwide. 
Dr. Kataria, a family doctor in India, was inspired to 
start the Laughter Yoga movement in part by the 
facial feedback hypothesis, which postulates that a 
person's facial expressions can have an effect on 
their emotions. 
The celebration of World Laughter Day is a positive 
manifestation for world peace and is intended to 
build up a global consciousness of brotherhood and 
friendship through laughter. It is most often 
celebrated by gatherings of people in public places 
with the sole purpose of laughing. Its popularity has 
grown exponentially with that of the Laughter Yoga 
movement now counting thousands of Laughter 
Clubs in more than 105 countries.
The day also promotes the thousands of community 
groups around the world – typically known as 
Laughter Clubs – who regularly practice simple 
intentional laughter techniques that promote 
wellness and overall well-being.
Humour is also a way to increase retention of 
information in academic or professional settings 

because of the higher number of mental connections 
between the information and emotional responses 
(laughter).

This year, it is being celebrated on May 5. 

Here are the health benefits of laughing:

1. Relaxes the whole body: Laughter relieves 
physical tension and stress, leaving your muscles 
relaxed for up to 45 minutes after.

2) Boosts the immune system: Laughter decreases 
stress hormones and increases immune cells and 
infection-fighting antibodies, thus improving 
your resistance to disease.

3) Triggers the release of endorphins:  the body's 
natural feel-good chemicals. Endorphins 
promote an overall sense of well-being and can 
even temporarily relieve pain.

4) Protects the heart: Laughter improves the 
function of blood vessels and increases blood flow, 
which can help protect you against a heart attack 
and other cardiovascular problems.

5) Burns calories: Laughing for 10 to 15 minutes a 
day can burn about 40 calories—which could be 
enough to lose three or four pounds over the 
course of a year.

6) Lightens anger's heavy load: Looking at the 
funny side can put problems into perspective and 
enable you to move on from confrontations 
without holding onto bitterness or resentment.

7) May even help you live longer: A study in Norway 
found that people with a strong sense of humour 
outlived those who don't laugh as much.

In a very general sense, laughter is a painkiller, and 
reduces the stress and anxiety of physical ailments 
through the same biological process that is outlined 
above.

Laughter is also a social mechanism, by which we 
make friends and connect with others. 

Source: http://ddnews.gov.in/people/world-laughter-day-
celebrated-raise-awareness-about-laughters-healing-benefits

'BHAJA GOVINDAM'

Adi Shankaracharya   
was an early 8th 
c e n t u r y  I n d i a n  
phi losopher  and  
theo l og ian ,  who  
consol idated the 
doctrine of Advaita 
Ve d a n t a .  H e  i s  
c r e d i t e d  w i t h  
u n i f y i n g  a n d  
establ ishing the  
main currents of 
t h o u g h t  i n  
Hinduism. Shankara 
travelled across the 

Indian subcontinent to propagate his philosophy 
through discourses and debates with other thinkers. 
He has an unparallelled status in the tradition of 
Advaita Vedanta. 

Adi Shankaracharya wrote part of Bhaja Govindam,  
i.e., the first 12 stanzas.

Bhaja Govindam teaches the fundamentals of 
Vedanta in simple, musical verses. Children can 
easily learn the Advaita philosophy of Shankara 
through these verses. This  poem is also called 'Moha 
Mudgara' ( the hammer that strikes at delusion).

A popular story describes the circumstances in 
which this great poem broke out from the inspiring 
heart of  Shankara. 

It is said that once, as Shankara was walking in 
Benares (Varanasi) along with his fourteen disciples, 
he overheard an old pundit repeating to himself 
grammar rules. Shankara realised that it is a mere 
intellectual accomplishment and felt that the old 
pundit was wasting his time. Immediately he burst 
forth into these stanzas, known as Moha Mudghara, 
now popularly known as Bhaja Govindam.

The first stanza goes like this:

'Bhaja Govindam, Bhaja Govindam,
Govindam Bhaja Mudamathe
Samprapte sannihite Kale
Na Hi Na Hi Rakshati Dukurunckarane'

Meaning:

“Seek Govind (God), Seek Govind (God), Oh Fool!

When the appointed time comes (death), grammar 
rules surely will not save you”.

The grammar-rule that has been indicated here 
stands for “all secular knowledge and possessions”. 
The grammatical formula mentioned here as 
'DUKRUNCKARANE' is from the Dhatupada of 
Panini's grammar treatise 'Sidhanta Kaumudi'.

Shankara wants us to understand that 'Grammar 
rules will never help anyone at the time of death. 
While living, we should strive to realise the 
deathless state of purity and perfection.'

The opening stanza is repeated as a refrain or 
chorus, at the end of the each of the following verses. 

The first twelve stanzas were given out by Shankara 
himself. They go under the name of the Dwadasaha- 
Manjarika- Stotram (A hymn which is a bunch of 
twelve verse-blossoms). Shankara's followers, 
inspired by the Guru, added one each and those 
fourteen are called Caturdasa Manjarika Stotra ( a 
hymn which is a bunch of fourteen verse-blossoms). 
At the end, Shankara concluded it with a few more, 
totalling 31 stanzas.

(Adi Shankaracharya Jayanti is observed on the  
Panchami Tithi during Shukla Paksha of Vaishakha 
month and falls between April and May.)

Souces: 

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Adi_Shankara

https://tamilandvedas.com/2018/08/01/story-behind-bhaja-

govindam-hymn-post-no-5277/

All you need in the world is love and laughter. That's all anybody needs. To have love in one hand and laughter in 
the other.                                                                                                                                             - August Wilson

Laughter crosses boundaries of class and age... Humour is universal. 
-  Jeremy Lloyd

Youth is not a time of life; it is a state of mind; it is not a matter of rosy cheeks, red lips and supple knees; it is a 
matter of the will, quality of the imagination, a vigor of the emotions; it is the freshness of the deep springs of life.

- Samuel Ullman
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WORLD LAUGHTER DAY

Celebrated since 1998, World Laughter Day is an 
annual event celebrated to raise awareness about 
laughter and its many healing benefits.
World Laughter Day is celebrated on the first 
Sunday of May of every year. The first celebration 
was on May 10, 1998, in Mumbai, India, and was 
arranged by Dr. Madan Kataria, founder of the 
worldwide Laughter Yoga movement.] The day is 
now celebrated worldwide. 
Dr. Kataria, a family doctor in India, was inspired to 
start the Laughter Yoga movement in part by the 
facial feedback hypothesis, which postulates that a 
person's facial expressions can have an effect on 
their emotions. 
The celebration of World Laughter Day is a positive 
manifestation for world peace and is intended to 
build up a global consciousness of brotherhood and 
friendship through laughter. It is most often 
celebrated by gatherings of people in public places 
with the sole purpose of laughing. Its popularity has 
grown exponentially with that of the Laughter Yoga 
movement now counting thousands of Laughter 
Clubs in more than 105 countries.
The day also promotes the thousands of community 
groups around the world – typically known as 
Laughter Clubs – who regularly practice simple 
intentional laughter techniques that promote 
wellness and overall well-being.
Humour is also a way to increase retention of 
information in academic or professional settings 

because of the higher number of mental connections 
between the information and emotional responses 
(laughter).

This year, it is being celebrated on May 5. 

Here are the health benefits of laughing:

1. Relaxes the whole body: Laughter relieves 
physical tension and stress, leaving your muscles 
relaxed for up to 45 minutes after.

2) Boosts the immune system: Laughter decreases 
stress hormones and increases immune cells and 
infection-fighting antibodies, thus improving 
your resistance to disease.

3) Triggers the release of endorphins:  the body's 
natural feel-good chemicals. Endorphins 
promote an overall sense of well-being and can 
even temporarily relieve pain.

4) Protects the heart: Laughter improves the 
function of blood vessels and increases blood flow, 
which can help protect you against a heart attack 
and other cardiovascular problems.

5) Burns calories: Laughing for 10 to 15 minutes a 
day can burn about 40 calories—which could be 
enough to lose three or four pounds over the 
course of a year.

6) Lightens anger's heavy load: Looking at the 
funny side can put problems into perspective and 
enable you to move on from confrontations 
without holding onto bitterness or resentment.

7) May even help you live longer: A study in Norway 
found that people with a strong sense of humour 
outlived those who don't laugh as much.

In a very general sense, laughter is a painkiller, and 
reduces the stress and anxiety of physical ailments 
through the same biological process that is outlined 
above.

Laughter is also a social mechanism, by which we 
make friends and connect with others. 

Source: http://ddnews.gov.in/people/world-laughter-day-
celebrated-raise-awareness-about-laughters-healing-benefits

'BHAJA GOVINDAM'

Adi Shankaracharya   
was an early 8th 
c e n t u r y  I n d i a n  
phi losopher  and  
theo l og ian ,  who  
consol idated the 
doctrine of Advaita 
Ve d a n t a .  H e  i s  
c r e d i t e d  w i t h  
u n i f y i n g  a n d  
establ ishing the  
main currents of 
t h o u g h t  i n  
Hinduism. Shankara 
travelled across the 

Indian subcontinent to propagate his philosophy 
through discourses and debates with other thinkers. 
He has an unparallelled status in the tradition of 
Advaita Vedanta. 

Adi Shankaracharya wrote part of Bhaja Govindam,  
i.e., the first 12 stanzas.

Bhaja Govindam teaches the fundamentals of 
Vedanta in simple, musical verses. Children can 
easily learn the Advaita philosophy of Shankara 
through these verses. This  poem is also called 'Moha 
Mudgara' ( the hammer that strikes at delusion).

A popular story describes the circumstances in 
which this great poem broke out from the inspiring 
heart of  Shankara. 

It is said that once, as Shankara was walking in 
Benares (Varanasi) along with his fourteen disciples, 
he overheard an old pundit repeating to himself 
grammar rules. Shankara realised that it is a mere 
intellectual accomplishment and felt that the old 
pundit was wasting his time. Immediately he burst 
forth into these stanzas, known as Moha Mudghara, 
now popularly known as Bhaja Govindam.

The first stanza goes like this:

'Bhaja Govindam, Bhaja Govindam,
Govindam Bhaja Mudamathe
Samprapte sannihite Kale
Na Hi Na Hi Rakshati Dukurunckarane'

Meaning:

“Seek Govind (God), Seek Govind (God), Oh Fool!

When the appointed time comes (death), grammar 
rules surely will not save you”.

The grammar-rule that has been indicated here 
stands for “all secular knowledge and possessions”. 
The grammatical formula mentioned here as 
'DUKRUNCKARANE' is from the Dhatupada of 
Panini's grammar treatise 'Sidhanta Kaumudi'.

Shankara wants us to understand that 'Grammar 
rules will never help anyone at the time of death. 
While living, we should strive to realise the 
deathless state of purity and perfection.'

The opening stanza is repeated as a refrain or 
chorus, at the end of the each of the following verses. 

The first twelve stanzas were given out by Shankara 
himself. They go under the name of the Dwadasaha- 
Manjarika- Stotram (A hymn which is a bunch of 
twelve verse-blossoms). Shankara's followers, 
inspired by the Guru, added one each and those 
fourteen are called Caturdasa Manjarika Stotra ( a 
hymn which is a bunch of fourteen verse-blossoms). 
At the end, Shankara concluded it with a few more, 
totalling 31 stanzas.

(Adi Shankaracharya Jayanti is observed on the  
Panchami Tithi during Shukla Paksha of Vaishakha 
month and falls between April and May.)

Souces: 

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Adi_Shankara

https://tamilandvedas.com/2018/08/01/story-behind-bhaja-

govindam-hymn-post-no-5277/

All you need in the world is love and laughter. That's all anybody needs. To have love in one hand and laughter in 
the other.                                                                                                                                             - August Wilson

Laughter crosses boundaries of class and age... Humour is universal. 
-  Jeremy Lloyd

Youth is not a time of life; it is a state of mind; it is not a matter of rosy cheeks, red lips and supple knees; it is a 
matter of the will, quality of the imagination, a vigor of the emotions; it is the freshness of the deep springs of life.

- Samuel Ullman
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E.¼ï.·©̧«\èBx>oBVì

gºþ¼éBìï̂ gâEl_, 
¼ïVçkl_ AïµØÃuÅ 
kwÂï¤Q«Vï °ÅÝ>Vw 48 
gõ|ï̂ ÃèAöÍ> 
EkÂïs\è E.¼ï. 
·©̧«\èB x>oBVì >tµ 
ÖéÂþB káìßEÂzD, 
çÄkÄ\B káìßEÂzD 
¶òÍØ>Võ¦Vu¤B ÄV[¼ÅVì 
Ãéò̂ z¤©̧¦Ý >zÍ>kì. 

Ökì, 1878, ©̧«kö 20 ¶[®, 
¼ïVBDAÝ#ö_ c. ïÍ>ÄVt 

x>oBVì ? k½kDç\ >DÃ]lªòÂz \ïªVï© Å̧Í>Vì. 
g«DÃÂ ï_sçB çkÝ]BoºïD ¸̂çel¦D Ãl[Å 
·©̧«\èB x>oBVì, >tµ \u®D çÄkÂ ï_sçBÝ 
]òßEuÅDÃéD ¸̂çel¦D ØÃuÅVì. ØÄ[çª \VWéÂ 
ï_Ùöl_ .̧°. Ãl[ÅVì. >tµ© ÃV¦Ý]_ \VWéÝ]¼é¼B 
x>_ \Vðk«VïÝ ¼>ìßE ØÃu®Ý >ºï©Ã>ÂïD Øk[ÅVì. 
Äâ¦Â ï_slKD ¼>ìßE ØÃu®Â ¼ïVçkl_ 
kwÂzçÅQ«VªVì. 

>Íç> Îò >tµ© Ãõ½>«Vï¡D, çÄk±_ ¶¤Q«Vï¡D 
ÖòÍ>>V_ Ãé >tµß ÄV[¼ÅVìï¹[ ¶¤xïxD åâAD 
x>oBVòÂz kVFÝ>m. x>oBVö[ ÖákB]¼é¼B, 
ïB©ÃVÂïD Ä>VEk ØÄâ½BVì ¼ïVBDAÝ#ö_ EéïVéD 
>ºþ© ØÃöBA«Vð cç« gu¤B¼ÃVm ¶kòÂzÂ çï¼B| 
Ã½ÂzD kVF©A þç¦Ý>m. 

¶m x>_ x>oBVòÂz ØÃöB A«VðÝ]_ ys« ~|ÃV| 
°uÃâ¦m. ]ªÍ¼>V®D ØÃöBA«VðÝç>© ÃV«VBðD 
ØÄFkç> kwÂï\VïÂ ØïVõ½òÍ>Vì. åVØ¦ºzD ÃBðD 
ØÄFm, çÄkD Ãu¤¥D, ¼>kV«, ]òkVÄïÝ ]òxçÅï̂ 
Ãu¤¥D ØÄVuØÃVakVu¤ªVì.

'¼ÄÂþwVì' x>oB Ãé cç«åç¦ ±_ïçe¥D 
'ïòðVḐçï ¸̂çeÝ>tµ', 'ïÍ>A«Vð© ¼ÃVu¤Â 
ïoØkõÃV', ']ò©¼ÃÔì Ö«âç¦ \è\Vçé' ¼ÃV[Å 
ØÄF¥̂ ±_ïçe¥D Ökì Ãç¦Ým̂áVì. 

E.¼ï. ·©̧«\èB x>oBVòÂz À½Ý> AïçwÝ 
¼>½Ý>Í>m ¶kì ØÃöBA«VðÝmÂz© Ã_éVõ| ïVéD 
g«VFÍm ¿̈]B cç«±¼é.  þâ¦Ý>â¦ 20 gõ|ï̂ 
Ö>uïVï cçwÝ]òÂþÅVì. ÃV¦_, sáÂïD, z¤©Aç« 
[̈Ãçk >s«, ØÃöBA«VðÝ]_ íÅ©ØÃ®D 
]òÝ>éºïçe© Ãu¤B ØÄF]ïçe© Açï©Ã¦ºïÓ¦[ 
sökVï sáÂþ¥D, åVB[\Vìï̂ ØÄ[Å kaÝ>¦Ýç> Wé 
kç«Ã¦\VïÝ >ÍmD EÅ©ÃVª Ãè AöÍm̂áVì. 

k.c. E>DÃ«D ¸̂çe¥D, E.¼ï. ·©̧«\èB x>oBVòD 
tï ØåòºþB åõÃìï̂. p ¶«sÍ> ¼ïVi, ]ò ÷. 
·©̧«\èB nBì x>éVª ·¼>E ÖBÂïÝ >çékìïÓ¦[ 

¶kòÂzÂ ï½>© ¼ÃÂzk«ÝmD ÖòÍ>m. ş[ÄÍ]«ÃV_ 
¶kìï¹[ «̧Äºïºï¹_ ¶kì tï¡D ~|ÃV| Øïõ¦Vì. 
k.c.E>DÃ«D ¸̂çe ¶kìï̂ EçÅl_ 
¶ç¦Âï©Ãâ½òÍ>¼ÃVm ¶kòÂïVï kV>V½Bkì 
E.¼ï.·©̧«\èB x>oBVì>V[. ¸̂çeÂzß EçÅl_ 
°uÃâ¦ ØïV|ç\ïçe xçÅBVï À]\[ÅÝ]_ 
|̈Ýmç«Ým, ¶kö[ kwÂçï sç«s_ x½¡ÂzÂ 
ØïVõ|kÍ> ØÃòç\ x>oBVòÂ¼ï cöBm. k.c.E.l[ 
·¼>E ÖBÂïÝ]KD ·¼>EÂï©Ã_ ÖBÂïÝ]KD í¦ 
x>oBVì c>sBVï ÖòÍ>Vì. k.c.E.ÂzD x>oBVì *m 
tzÍ> ¶[Aõ|. >ªm \ïÐÂz x>oBVö[ ØÃB«Vª 
'·©̧«\èB[' [̈Ãç>¥D, \ïÓÂz x>oBVö[ 
\çªs '*ªVâE' ØÃBç«¥D óâ½ ¶[A ÃV«Vâ½ªVì 
k.c.E. 

·©̧«\èB x>oBVì ØÄ[çª© Ã_ïçéÂïwïÝ 
>tµØ\Va gçðB«Vï© ÃèBVu¤lòÂþÅVì. ¼ïVçk 
åï«ÄçÃ c®©̧ªV«Vï¡D, mçðÝ>çék«Vï¡D ÖòÍm 
Ä\B, ÄJï åuÃèïçeß ØÄF]òÂþÅVì. 
ØÃöBA«VðÝç>© Ã«©AD xBuEl_ '¼ÄÂþwVì 
]òÂíâ¦D' [̈Å ¶ç\©çÃ °uÃ|Ý]Â ïòÝ>«ºzï̂, 
ØÄVuØÃVa¡ï̂ ¼ÃV[ÅkuçÅ WïµÝ]kÍ>Vì. >D 
gEöBì ]òßEuÅDÃéD ¸̂çe W®sB ¼ïVçkÝ >tµß 
ÄºïD cB«© ÃV|Ãâ¦m¦[ >\m Ö_éÝ]¼é¼B ¼>kV«© 
ÃV¦ÄVçé çkÝm å¦Ý]ªVì. çÄkDÄVìÍ> Ãé 
¼ïVl_ï¹[ ¼\DÃVâ½KD ¶ÂïçÅ ØïVõ½òÍ>Vì. 
ÃâÏÄì géBÝ]uz Ökì >\m ØÄVÍ>ß ØÄés_ ØÄF> 
]ò©Ãèï̂ ¶¼åïD. >\ÂzÂ þç¦Ý> 
ØÃVuÃ>ÂïÝç>Âí¦ Ökì géBÝ]_ ¼ÄÂþwVì Eçé 
W®k© ØÃV[ ¼>çk©Ãâ¦¼ÃVm ¶¹Ýmsâ¦Vì. Ãé géBÂ 
zDÃV̧¼ï swVÂïçe© ØÃV®©¼Ãu® å¦Ý]¥̂áVì. 
Ök«m ÃèçB© ÃV«Vâ|D s>Ý]_ ÖkòÂz 'çÄk céï© 
Ã¼«VÃïVö' [̈Å Ãâ¦D ¶¹Âï©Ãâ¦m. ØÄ[çª \VïVð 
>tµß ÄºïD ÖkòÂz 'EkÂïs\è' [̈Å Ãâ¦Ýç> 
¶¹Ý>m. ']ò\çÅ QVªÃVÐ' [̈Å Ãâ¦D \mç« 
g]ªÝ>V_ kwºï© ØÃuÅm. 

Ã_¼k® Ã>sïçe¥D, ØÃV®©Aïçe¥D kþÝm kÍ> 
¶kòÂzÝ mÅ¡ ¼kâçï tzÍ>m. mçðsBVòD 
ïVé\Vþs¦¼k, >MB«VªVì. E>DÃ«D xÝmÂz\V«Â 
zòÂïçe ¶bþ ¶kö¦D EkyâçÄ ØÃuÅVì. 'p ÄDÃÍ> 
Ä«ðVéB ·kVtï̂' [̈Å mÅ¡© ØÃBò¦[ 
ØÃVmkVµsoòÍm séþÝ #B g[tï kVµçk 
¼\uØïVõ¦Vì. ØÃöBA«VðÝç>© Ã«©Akç>¼B >D 
g¥âÃèBVï ¼\uØïVõ| kVµÍ> ¶kì, >\m 83D 
kB]_, Ûªkö 24, 1961 ¶[® Ekªò¹_ ïéÍ>Vì. 

>tµ çÄk ÖéÂþBÝ][ tïÂ z¤©̧¦Ý >zÍ> x[¼ªV½ 
E.¼ï. ·©̧«\èB x>oBVì [̈Ãm \®Âï x½BV>m.

Source: http://www.nammacoimbatore.in/
article_view.php?newsId=4974

¶¿Âz Jâç¦

¶«õ\çªçB Îâ½ kEÝ> ß̧çÄÂïV«[ Îòk[, ¶Í> 
¶«õ\çªÂ ï>s_ Îâ¦©Ãâ½òÍ> ¶¤s©çÃÂ 
ïõ¦V[.

¶]_, \[ªì sòÍ>¹Âï© ¼ÃVk>Vï¡D, ¶«Ä cç¦ 
¶èÍm kò¼kVì \â|¼\ ¶Ð\]Âï©Ã|kì [̈®D 
z¤©̧¦©Ãâ½òÍ>m.

ß̧çÄÂïV«[, >V[ ¶èÍ]òÍ> ïÍ>_ cç¦ïçe 
ÎòxçÅ °Å ÖÅºï© ÃVìÝmÂØïVõ¦V[.

]ÏØ«ª ¶kÐÂẑ {ì ṏðD... ¶Í> \V]ö ṏbþÅ 
¶á¡ÂzÝ >ªÂẑ °uÃâ¦ mèßÄçé© Ãu¤ ¼BVEÝ> 
¼ÃV¼>, ¶kÐÂẑ å|ÂïD °uÃâ¦m.

ÖòÍ>VKD, ç>öBÝç> k«kçwÝmÂ ØïVõ|, 
¶«õ\çª kVÄçé ¶ç¦Í>V[.

kVluïVkéM¦D, ''«VÛVçk© ÃVìÂï ¼kõ|D'' [̈ÅV[. 
¶Í>Â ïVké[, ¶«Äö¦D ¶Ð\] kVºþ kÍ>V[.

ĉ¼e kÍ> ß̧çÄÂïV«M¦D, ''̈[çª© ÃVìÂï¼kõ|D 
[̈ÅVBV¼\?'' [̈ÅVì ¶«Äì.

''g\VD! Àºï̂ ¶¹ÂzD sòÍ]_ ïéÍmØïV̂á 
ª̈ÂzD gçÄ. gªV_, [̈M¦D «VÛ cç¦ï̂ Ö_çé. 
[̈çª ¶]ï©̧«Äºþ ª̈ WçªÂïVsâ¦V_, cºïám 
ÃçwB gç¦çB ¶¹Ým c>sªV_, ¶>çª ¶èÍm 
ØïVõ| sòÍmÂz kò¼k['' [̈ÅV[ tï¡D ÃËsB\Vï.

\[ªì, ¶kÐÂz «VÛ cç¦ Î[çÅ kwºþªVì. ¶Í> 
cç¦çB c|Ý]Â ØïVõ¦k[, ïõðV½ x[ W[® 
ïkMÝ>V[; ¼>VuÅÝ]_ ïD¬«D t¹ìkç>Â ïõ| 
sBÍ>V[.

¶©¼ÃVm \[ªì ¶kM¦D, ''sòÍ]_ ïéÍm 
ØïV̂k>uzÝ >z] cç¦BkªVþ sâ¦VF. ¶ç>s¦, 
xÂþB\Vª Î[®. ÖM cªÂz ¼kØÅÍ> cç¦¥D 
¼>çk© Ã¦Vm. c[ g¥̂ x¿kmD ÖÍ> cç¦ ¶©Ã½¼B 
ÖòÂzD. mçkÂï¼kV, #Fç\© Ã|Ý>¼kV, ¶kEBD 
ÖòÂïVm'' [̈ÅVì.

ïõ§ì\_ï, \[ªòÂz å[¤ í¤ sâ|Â þáDÃ 
BÝ>MÝ>k[, Jçél_ þ¦Í> >ªm ÃçwB gç¦ïçeÂ 
ïkMÝ>V[.

¶kªm \ªD Äu¼Å Äéª©Ãâ¦m.

'Îò¼kçe, ¶«Äì í¤Bm >kÅVï ÖòÍm, ÖÍ> cç¦ï̂ 
þaÍm sâ¦V_... ¶©¼ÃVm å\Âz© ÃçwB cç¦ï̂ 
¼>çk©Ã|¼\!' ª̈ ¼BVEÝ>k[, ÄâØ¦ªß ØÄ[® >[ 
ÃçwB cç¦ïçe kVöÂ ØïVõ¦V[.

T| kVÄ_ Ö_éV> ¶kªV_ ÃçwB mèïçe º̈¼ï¥D 
çkÂï x½Bs_çé; º̈¼ï ¼ÃVªVKD ÃçwB 
gç¦ïçe¥D ·\Í¼> ]öÍ>V[. \[ªì ¶¹Ý> Ö«¡ 
sòÍç>¥D ¶kªV_ \þµßEBVï °uï x½Bs_çé.

¶½Âï½ ÿ¼w s¿Ím s|D ÃçwB mèïçeß ¼ÄïöÂzD 
xDx«Ý]_, Ãö\VÅ©Ãâ¦ Ã>VìÝ>ºïçeß Äök« òEÂï 
x½Bs_çé.

¶«Äì ØÄV[ªm cõç\ [̈Ãm åVáç¦s_ ¶kÐÂz© 
AöÍ>m. ¶kì ØïV|Ý> gç¦ ¶¿ÂïVï¼kV, þaB¼kV 
Ö_çé. gªVKD, ¶Í> BVÄïÐÂz© ÃçwB cç¦ï̂ *m 
åVÓÂz åV̂ ½̧©A ¶]ï\Vªm.

\ÂïÓD ¶kªm «VÛ cç¦çBÂ ïkMÂïV\_, ¶Í> 
ïÍ>_ Jâç¦çB¼B ÃVìÝ>ªì.

¶kçªÂ 'ïÍ>_ ØÃV] þwk[' [̈¼Å ¶çwÝ>ªì.

ÖÅÂzD >òðÝ]_ ÖòÍ> ¶kçª© ÃVìÂï, ¶«Äì kÍ>Vì.

¶kªm >çé\Vâ½_ ÖòÍ> ïÍ>_ Jâç¦çB© ÃVìÝm, 
¶«Äö[ xïD ¼ÄVï\Vkç>Â ïõ¦V[.

g«DÃÝ]¼é¼B ¶«Äì ØÄV[ª ØÄF] Wçª¡Âz kÍ>m.

ÃçwB mè Jâç¦, ¶kªm kVµåV¹[ Ø\VÝ> 
\þµßEçB¥¼\ Ã¤Ým sâ¦m.

¶Í> BVÄïM¦D \â|\_é, åD _̈¼éVö¦xD ¶©Ã½ØBVò 
Jâç¦ ÖòÂþÅm.

¶>Ð̂,  s¼«V>D, ¼ïVÃD, ïkçé, ¼ÄVïD, Ãçïç\... 
ª̈© Ãé ØÃBìï¹_ ¼kõ¦V> ØÃVòâï̂ ÖòÂþ[Åª.

¶kuçÅ© ÃVmïV©Ã]¼é¼B ïkªD ØÄKÝmk>V_, å\m 
kVµs_ T·þ[Å \þµßEÝ Ø>[Åçé Oï« x½BV\_ 
ÖòÂþ¼ÅVD.

åDxç¦B y«V> ¼ïVÃD, Ý̈>çª Ö[ÃD kÍ>VKD, ¶ç> 
°u®Â ØïVõ| gªÍ>©Ã¦ x½BV\_ ØÄFm s|þÅm.

¶«õ\çªï¹_ í¦, Ö[®D Ãéì ß̧çÄÂïV«ìïáVï¼k 
kVµþ[Åªì.

¶ªVç> gü«\ºï¹_ ¶«ÄìïáVï kVµ¼kVòD cõ|.

\ª]_ ÖòÂþÅm \þµßE.

kVµÂçï ]ªxD å\Âz© AmÝ mèïçe ØåFm >òþÅm.

å\Â¼ïV, ÃçwB mèï¹_ Îò ±çéÝ #Âþ ¤̈B¡D 
\ªt_çé.

åD T|ï¹_, [̈¼ÅV kVºþB Ãé ØÃVò̂ï̂ W«Ḑ 
ÖòÂþ[Åª.

¶kuÅV_ Í̈>© ÃBÐD Ö_éVsâ¦VKD, #Âþ ¤̈B 
\ªt_çé.

Tâç¦¼B z¼¦VÐÂz ÖçðBVï \Vu¤Â z½Ý>ªD 
å¦ÝmÃkìïÓD ÖòÂþ[Åªì.

Ö_éÝç> \â|\_é, ĉáÝç>¥D z¼¦VªVÂþ ÃçwB 
Ä«Âzïçe© ÃÝ]«©Ã|Ý]ªV_, ¶ku¤[ ¶¿ï_ åVuÅD, 
c>|ï¹[ ka¼B ØÄVuïáVï¡D ï«ºï¹[ ka¼B 
ØÄB_ïáVï¡D Øk¹©Ãâ|, ¼k>çªçB¼B 
sW¼BVþÂzD; Øk¹ßÄÝç> kwºïVm.

\þµßEBVï Öò©Ã>uzÂ ïV«ðºï̂ ¼>çk¼B Ö_çé. 
\þµßEBVï Öò©¼ÃVD.

Source : https://oorkodangi.blogspot.com/
2018/05/blog-post_51.html

cõç\ÂïVï  ç̈>¥D  mÅÂïéVD;  gªV_  >̈uïVï¡D  cõç\çBÝ  mÅÂïV¼>.
ÃBt_éVç\  ç>öB\_é.  ÃB¼å«ºï¹KD  ÄöBVF  ØÄB_Aök¼>  WÛ  ç>öBD.

\M>M[ zuÅºï¹_ ØÃòDÃVéVªçk ¶kªm åVsoòÍm>V[ Å̧Âþ[Åª. 
?å̧ï̂ åVBïD. 
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Ökì, 1878, ©̧«kö 20 ¶[®, 
¼ïVBDAÝ#ö_ c. ïÍ>ÄVt 

x>oBVì ? k½kDç\ >DÃ]lªòÂz \ïªVï© Å̧Í>Vì. 
g«DÃÂ ï_sçB çkÝ]BoºïD ¸̂çel¦D Ãl[Å 
·©̧«\èB x>oBVì, >tµ \u®D çÄkÂ ï_sçBÝ 
]òßEuÅDÃéD ¸̂çel¦D ØÃuÅVì. ØÄ[çª \VWéÂ 
ï_Ùöl_ .̧°. Ãl[ÅVì. >tµ© ÃV¦Ý]_ \VWéÝ]¼é¼B 
x>_ \Vðk«VïÝ ¼>ìßE ØÃu®Ý >ºï©Ã>ÂïD Øk[ÅVì. 
Äâ¦Â ï_slKD ¼>ìßE ØÃu®Â ¼ïVçkl_ 
kwÂzçÅQ«VªVì. 

>Íç> Îò >tµ© Ãõ½>«Vï¡D, çÄk±_ ¶¤Q«Vï¡D 
ÖòÍ>>V_ Ãé >tµß ÄV[¼ÅVìï¹[ ¶¤xïxD åâAD 
x>oBVòÂz kVFÝ>m. x>oBVö[ ÖákB]¼é¼B, 
ïB©ÃVÂïD Ä>VEk ØÄâ½BVì ¼ïVBDAÝ#ö_ EéïVéD 
>ºþ© ØÃöBA«Vð cç« gu¤B¼ÃVm ¶kòÂzÂ çï¼B| 
Ã½ÂzD kVF©A þç¦Ý>m. 

¶m x>_ x>oBVòÂz ØÃöB A«VðÝ]_ ys« ~|ÃV| 
°uÃâ¦m. ]ªÍ¼>V®D ØÃöBA«VðÝç>© ÃV«VBðD 
ØÄFkç> kwÂï\VïÂ ØïVõ½òÍ>Vì. åVØ¦ºzD ÃBðD 
ØÄFm, çÄkD Ãu¤¥D, ¼>kV«, ]òkVÄïÝ ]òxçÅï̂ 
Ãu¤¥D ØÄVuØÃVakVu¤ªVì.

'¼ÄÂþwVì' x>oB Ãé cç«åç¦ ±_ïçe¥D 
'ïòðVḐçï ¸̂çeÝ>tµ', 'ïÍ>A«Vð© ¼ÃVu¤Â 
ïoØkõÃV', ']ò©¼ÃÔì Ö«âç¦ \è\Vçé' ¼ÃV[Å 
ØÄF¥̂ ±_ïçe¥D Ökì Ãç¦Ým̂áVì. 

E.¼ï. ·©̧«\èB x>oBVòÂz À½Ý> AïçwÝ 
¼>½Ý>Í>m ¶kì ØÃöBA«VðÝmÂz© Ã_éVõ| ïVéD 
g«VFÍm ¿̈]B cç«±¼é.  þâ¦Ý>â¦ 20 gõ|ï̂ 
Ö>uïVï cçwÝ]òÂþÅVì. ÃV¦_, sáÂïD, z¤©Aç« 
[̈Ãçk >s«, ØÃöBA«VðÝ]_ íÅ©ØÃ®D 
]òÝ>éºïçe© Ãu¤B ØÄF]ïçe© Açï©Ã¦ºïÓ¦[ 
sökVï sáÂþ¥D, åVB[\Vìï̂ ØÄ[Å kaÝ>¦Ýç> Wé 
kç«Ã¦\VïÝ >ÍmD EÅ©ÃVª Ãè AöÍm̂áVì. 

k.c. E>DÃ«D ¸̂çe¥D, E.¼ï. ·©̧«\èB x>oBVòD 
tï ØåòºþB åõÃìï̂. p ¶«sÍ> ¼ïVi, ]ò ÷. 
·©̧«\èB nBì x>éVª ·¼>E ÖBÂïÝ >çékìïÓ¦[ 

¶kòÂzÂ ï½>© ¼ÃÂzk«ÝmD ÖòÍ>m. ş[ÄÍ]«ÃV_ 
¶kìï¹[ «̧Äºïºï¹_ ¶kì tï¡D ~|ÃV| Øïõ¦Vì. 
k.c.E>DÃ«D ¸̂çe ¶kìï̂ EçÅl_ 
¶ç¦Âï©Ãâ½òÍ>¼ÃVm ¶kòÂïVï kV>V½Bkì 
E.¼ï.·©̧«\èB x>oBVì>V[. ¸̂çeÂzß EçÅl_ 
°uÃâ¦ ØïV|ç\ïçe xçÅBVï À]\[ÅÝ]_ 
|̈Ýmç«Ým, ¶kö[ kwÂçï sç«s_ x½¡ÂzÂ 
ØïVõ|kÍ> ØÃòç\ x>oBVòÂ¼ï cöBm. k.c.E.l[ 
·¼>E ÖBÂïÝ]KD ·¼>EÂï©Ã_ ÖBÂïÝ]KD í¦ 
x>oBVì c>sBVï ÖòÍ>Vì. k.c.E.ÂzD x>oBVì *m 
tzÍ> ¶[Aõ|. >ªm \ïÐÂz x>oBVö[ ØÃB«Vª 
'·©̧«\èB[' [̈Ãç>¥D, \ïÓÂz x>oBVö[ 
\çªs '*ªVâE' ØÃBç«¥D óâ½ ¶[A ÃV«Vâ½ªVì 
k.c.E. 

·©̧«\èB x>oBVì ØÄ[çª© Ã_ïçéÂïwïÝ 
>tµØ\Va gçðB«Vï© ÃèBVu¤lòÂþÅVì. ¼ïVçk 
åï«ÄçÃ c®©̧ªV«Vï¡D, mçðÝ>çék«Vï¡D ÖòÍm 
Ä\B, ÄJï åuÃèïçeß ØÄF]òÂþÅVì. 
ØÃöBA«VðÝç>© Ã«©AD xBuEl_ '¼ÄÂþwVì 
]òÂíâ¦D' [̈Å ¶ç\©çÃ °uÃ|Ý]Â ïòÝ>«ºzï̂, 
ØÄVuØÃVa¡ï̂ ¼ÃV[ÅkuçÅ WïµÝ]kÍ>Vì. >D 
gEöBì ]òßEuÅDÃéD ¸̂çe W®sB ¼ïVçkÝ >tµß 
ÄºïD cB«© ÃV|Ãâ¦m¦[ >\m Ö_éÝ]¼é¼B ¼>kV«© 
ÃV¦ÄVçé çkÝm å¦Ý]ªVì. çÄkDÄVìÍ> Ãé 
¼ïVl_ï¹[ ¼\DÃVâ½KD ¶ÂïçÅ ØïVõ½òÍ>Vì. 
ÃâÏÄì géBÝ]uz Ökì >\m ØÄVÍ>ß ØÄés_ ØÄF> 
]ò©Ãèï̂ ¶¼åïD. >\ÂzÂ þç¦Ý> 
ØÃVuÃ>ÂïÝç>Âí¦ Ökì géBÝ]_ ¼ÄÂþwVì Eçé 
W®k© ØÃV[ ¼>çk©Ãâ¦¼ÃVm ¶¹Ýmsâ¦Vì. Ãé géBÂ 
zDÃV̧¼ï swVÂïçe© ØÃV®©¼Ãu® å¦Ý]¥̂áVì. 
Ök«m ÃèçB© ÃV«Vâ|D s>Ý]_ ÖkòÂz 'çÄk céï© 
Ã¼«VÃïVö' [̈Å Ãâ¦D ¶¹Âï©Ãâ¦m. ØÄ[çª \VïVð 
>tµß ÄºïD ÖkòÂz 'EkÂïs\è' [̈Å Ãâ¦Ýç> 
¶¹Ý>m. ']ò\çÅ QVªÃVÐ' [̈Å Ãâ¦D \mç« 
g]ªÝ>V_ kwºï© ØÃuÅm. 

Ã_¼k® Ã>sïçe¥D, ØÃV®©Aïçe¥D kþÝm kÍ> 
¶kòÂzÝ mÅ¡ ¼kâçï tzÍ>m. mçðsBVòD 
ïVé\Vþs¦¼k, >MB«VªVì. E>DÃ«D xÝmÂz\V«Â 
zòÂïçe ¶bþ ¶kö¦D EkyâçÄ ØÃuÅVì. 'p ÄDÃÍ> 
Ä«ðVéB ·kVtï̂' [̈Å mÅ¡© ØÃBò¦[ 
ØÃVmkVµsoòÍm séþÝ #B g[tï kVµçk 
¼\uØïVõ¦Vì. ØÃöBA«VðÝç>© Ã«©Akç>¼B >D 
g¥âÃèBVï ¼\uØïVõ| kVµÍ> ¶kì, >\m 83D 
kB]_, Ûªkö 24, 1961 ¶[® Ekªò¹_ ïéÍ>Vì. 

>tµ çÄk ÖéÂþBÝ][ tïÂ z¤©̧¦Ý >zÍ> x[¼ªV½ 
E.¼ï. ·©̧«\èB x>oBVì [̈Ãm \®Âï x½BV>m.

Source: http://www.nammacoimbatore.in/
article_view.php?newsId=4974

¶¿Âz Jâç¦

¶«õ\çªçB Îâ½ kEÝ> ß̧çÄÂïV«[ Îòk[, ¶Í> 
¶«õ\çªÂ ï>s_ Îâ¦©Ãâ½òÍ> ¶¤s©çÃÂ 
ïõ¦V[.

¶]_, \[ªì sòÍ>¹Âï© ¼ÃVk>Vï¡D, ¶«Ä cç¦ 
¶èÍm kò¼kVì \â|¼\ ¶Ð\]Âï©Ã|kì [̈®D 
z¤©̧¦©Ãâ½òÍ>m.

ß̧çÄÂïV«[, >V[ ¶èÍ]òÍ> ïÍ>_ cç¦ïçe 
ÎòxçÅ °Å ÖÅºï© ÃVìÝmÂØïVõ¦V[.

]ÏØ«ª ¶kÐÂẑ {ì ṏðD... ¶Í> \V]ö ṏbþÅ 
¶á¡ÂzÝ >ªÂẑ °uÃâ¦ mèßÄçé© Ãu¤ ¼BVEÝ> 
¼ÃV¼>, ¶kÐÂẑ å|ÂïD °uÃâ¦m.

ÖòÍ>VKD, ç>öBÝç> k«kçwÝmÂ ØïVõ|, 
¶«õ\çª kVÄçé ¶ç¦Í>V[.

kVluïVkéM¦D, ''«VÛVçk© ÃVìÂï ¼kõ|D'' [̈ÅV[. 
¶Í>Â ïVké[, ¶«Äö¦D ¶Ð\] kVºþ kÍ>V[.

ĉ¼e kÍ> ß̧çÄÂïV«M¦D, ''̈[çª© ÃVìÂï¼kõ|D 
[̈ÅVBV¼\?'' [̈ÅVì ¶«Äì.

''g\VD! Àºï̂ ¶¹ÂzD sòÍ]_ ïéÍmØïV̂á 
ª̈ÂzD gçÄ. gªV_, [̈M¦D «VÛ cç¦ï̂ Ö_çé. 
[̈çª ¶]ï©̧«Äºþ ª̈ WçªÂïVsâ¦V_, cºïám 
ÃçwB gç¦çB ¶¹Ým c>sªV_, ¶>çª ¶èÍm 
ØïVõ| sòÍmÂz kò¼k['' [̈ÅV[ tï¡D ÃËsB\Vï.

\[ªì, ¶kÐÂz «VÛ cç¦ Î[çÅ kwºþªVì. ¶Í> 
cç¦çB c|Ý]Â ØïVõ¦k[, ïõðV½ x[ W[® 
ïkMÝ>V[; ¼>VuÅÝ]_ ïD¬«D t¹ìkç>Â ïõ| 
sBÍ>V[.

¶©¼ÃVm \[ªì ¶kM¦D, ''sòÍ]_ ïéÍm 
ØïV̂k>uzÝ >z] cç¦BkªVþ sâ¦VF. ¶ç>s¦, 
xÂþB\Vª Î[®. ÖM cªÂz ¼kØÅÍ> cç¦¥D 
¼>çk© Ã¦Vm. c[ g¥̂ x¿kmD ÖÍ> cç¦ ¶©Ã½¼B 
ÖòÂzD. mçkÂï¼kV, #Fç\© Ã|Ý>¼kV, ¶kEBD 
ÖòÂïVm'' [̈ÅVì.

ïõ§ì\_ï, \[ªòÂz å[¤ í¤ sâ|Â þáDÃ 
BÝ>MÝ>k[, Jçél_ þ¦Í> >ªm ÃçwB gç¦ïçeÂ 
ïkMÝ>V[.

¶kªm \ªD Äu¼Å Äéª©Ãâ¦m.

'Îò¼kçe, ¶«Äì í¤Bm >kÅVï ÖòÍm, ÖÍ> cç¦ï̂ 
þaÍm sâ¦V_... ¶©¼ÃVm å\Âz© ÃçwB cç¦ï̂ 
¼>çk©Ã|¼\!' ª̈ ¼BVEÝ>k[, ÄâØ¦ªß ØÄ[® >[ 
ÃçwB cç¦ïçe kVöÂ ØïVõ¦V[.

T| kVÄ_ Ö_éV> ¶kªV_ ÃçwB mèïçe º̈¼ï¥D 
çkÂï x½Bs_çé; º̈¼ï ¼ÃVªVKD ÃçwB 
gç¦ïçe¥D ·\Í¼> ]öÍ>V[. \[ªì ¶¹Ý> Ö«¡ 
sòÍç>¥D ¶kªV_ \þµßEBVï °uï x½Bs_çé.

¶½Âï½ ÿ¼w s¿Ím s|D ÃçwB mèïçeß ¼ÄïöÂzD 
xDx«Ý]_, Ãö\VÅ©Ãâ¦ Ã>VìÝ>ºïçeß Äök« òEÂï 
x½Bs_çé.

¶«Äì ØÄV[ªm cõç\ [̈Ãm åVáç¦s_ ¶kÐÂz© 
AöÍ>m. ¶kì ØïV|Ý> gç¦ ¶¿ÂïVï¼kV, þaB¼kV 
Ö_çé. gªVKD, ¶Í> BVÄïÐÂz© ÃçwB cç¦ï̂ *m 
åVÓÂz åV̂ ½̧©A ¶]ï\Vªm.

\ÂïÓD ¶kªm «VÛ cç¦çBÂ ïkMÂïV\_, ¶Í> 
ïÍ>_ Jâç¦çB¼B ÃVìÝ>ªì.

¶kçªÂ 'ïÍ>_ ØÃV] þwk[' [̈¼Å ¶çwÝ>ªì.

ÖÅÂzD >òðÝ]_ ÖòÍ> ¶kçª© ÃVìÂï, ¶«Äì kÍ>Vì.

¶kªm >çé\Vâ½_ ÖòÍ> ïÍ>_ Jâç¦çB© ÃVìÝm, 
¶«Äö[ xïD ¼ÄVï\Vkç>Â ïõ¦V[.

g«DÃÝ]¼é¼B ¶«Äì ØÄV[ª ØÄF] Wçª¡Âz kÍ>m.

ÃçwB mè Jâç¦, ¶kªm kVµåV¹[ Ø\VÝ> 
\þµßEçB¥¼\ Ã¤Ým sâ¦m.

¶Í> BVÄïM¦D \â|\_é, åD _̈¼éVö¦xD ¶©Ã½ØBVò 
Jâç¦ ÖòÂþÅm.

¶>Ð̂,  s¼«V>D, ¼ïVÃD, ïkçé, ¼ÄVïD, Ãçïç\... 
ª̈© Ãé ØÃBìï¹_ ¼kõ¦V> ØÃVòâï̂ ÖòÂþ[Åª.

¶kuçÅ© ÃVmïV©Ã]¼é¼B ïkªD ØÄKÝmk>V_, å\m 
kVµs_ T·þ[Å \þµßEÝ Ø>[Åçé Oï« x½BV\_ 
ÖòÂþ¼ÅVD.

åDxç¦B y«V> ¼ïVÃD, Ý̈>çª Ö[ÃD kÍ>VKD, ¶ç> 
°u®Â ØïVõ| gªÍ>©Ã¦ x½BV\_ ØÄFm s|þÅm.

¶«õ\çªï¹_ í¦, Ö[®D Ãéì ß̧çÄÂïV«ìïáVï¼k 
kVµþ[Åªì.

¶ªVç> gü«\ºï¹_ ¶«ÄìïáVï kVµ¼kVòD cõ|.

\ª]_ ÖòÂþÅm \þµßE.

kVµÂçï ]ªxD å\Âz© AmÝ mèïçe ØåFm >òþÅm.

å\Â¼ïV, ÃçwB mèï¹_ Îò ±çéÝ #Âþ ¤̈B¡D 
\ªt_çé.

åD T|ï¹_, [̈¼ÅV kVºþB Ãé ØÃVò̂ï̂ W«Ḑ 
ÖòÂþ[Åª.

¶kuÅV_ Í̈>© ÃBÐD Ö_éVsâ¦VKD, #Âþ ¤̈B 
\ªt_çé.

Tâç¦¼B z¼¦VÐÂz ÖçðBVï \Vu¤Â z½Ý>ªD 
å¦ÝmÃkìïÓD ÖòÂþ[Åªì.

Ö_éÝç> \â|\_é, ĉáÝç>¥D z¼¦VªVÂþ ÃçwB 
Ä«Âzïçe© ÃÝ]«©Ã|Ý]ªV_, ¶ku¤[ ¶¿ï_ åVuÅD, 
c>|ï¹[ ka¼B ØÄVuïáVï¡D ï«ºï¹[ ka¼B 
ØÄB_ïáVï¡D Øk¹©Ãâ|, ¼k>çªçB¼B 
sW¼BVþÂzD; Øk¹ßÄÝç> kwºïVm.

\þµßEBVï Öò©Ã>uzÂ ïV«ðºï̂ ¼>çk¼B Ö_çé. 
\þµßEBVï Öò©¼ÃVD.

Source : https://oorkodangi.blogspot.com/
2018/05/blog-post_51.html

cõç\ÂïVï  ç̈>¥D  mÅÂïéVD;  gªV_  >̈uïVï¡D  cõç\çBÝ  mÅÂïV¼>.
ÃBt_éVç\  ç>öB\_é.  ÃB¼å«ºï¹KD  ÄöBVF  ØÄB_Aök¼>  WÛ  ç>öBD.

\M>M[ zuÅºï¹_ ØÃòDÃVéVªçk ¶kªm åVsoòÍm>V[ Å̧Âþ[Åª. 
?å̧ï̂ åVBïD. 



tï cBìÍ> 
g[tïÝ 
>Ýmkºïçe 
ïç>ïáVï¼kV, 
ÃÂ]© ÃV¦_ 
ïáVï¼kV, ¼ïVl_ 
ïáVï¼kV sç>Ý 
]òÂþÅVìï̂ åD 
x[¼ªVìï̂. 
¼ïVl_ï̂ Øk®D 
ïâ¦¦ºï̂ ¶_é; 
ïòºï_KD 

·õðVDAß ÄVÍmD \â|D ¶_é. \Í]«ß ØÄ¤¡ tÂï 
ÄÂ]© «̧¼>Äºï̂. ïVé {â¦Ý]_ ÖBuçïBV¼éV, ¶ÍWB 
Ãç¦ØB|©ÃV¼éV géBºï̂ ØÃVoswÍm 
¼ÃVFs|þ[Åª. Äx>VBD saÝmÂ ØïV̂ÓD¼ÃVm>V[ 
¶çk *õ|D \éìÍm g[tï \ðD T·þ[Åª. 
Ö©Ã½©Ãâ¦ Îò géBD>V[ ¼ïVçk \Vkâ¦D, 
Ø>Võ¦VxÝ#ì ¶ò¼ï, ¼>k«VBA«D?Ã«¼\ük«[ 
ÃVçeBÝ]_, ¼\uzÝ Ø>V¦ìßE \çél[ ØÃò\V̂x½ 
¶½kV«Ý]_ ÖòÂzD Økºï¼¦Ä© ØÃò\V̂ ¼ïVl_. 
ÖÂ¼ïVso_, x>[ç\Â ï¦¡áVï sib, Økºï¼¦Ä© 
ØÃò\V̂ [̈Å ØÃBò¦[ p¼>s, ¼̄>s Öòkò¦[ W[Å 
¼ïVéÝ]_ þwÂzxï\VïÂ ïVâE >òþÅVì. Ö©ØÃò\V̂ 
t̄çB© (\õ) ÃVìÝ>k«VF ¶ç\Ím̂ám EÅ©A. °©«_ 
\V>Ý][ x>_ kV«Ý]KD ¶Â¼¦VÃì \V>Ý][ Ö«õ¦Vkm 
kV«Ý]KD ¼ïVA«Ý][ mkV«Ý][ kaBVï© ØÃò\V̂ *m 
óöB Î¹ s¿k>V_ ¶ÂïVéºï¹_ óöB[ ØÃò\Vçe 
kaÃ|k>Vï åḐÂçï ĉám. ¼ïVsKÂz k¦Â¼ï 
¶ç\Ím̂á °¿\çéï¹[ cßEl_ ØÃò\V̂ ¼ïVs_ 
Î[® ¶ç\Ím̂ám. ÖÂïV«ðÝ>V_ ÖÝ>éD ØïVºz 
]ò©Ã] ª̈ ¶çwÂï©Ã|þÅm. \çé¼\_ ĉá ØÃò\V̂ 
¼ïVsKÂz ¼ÃVzD ka kª©Ãz]BVï ĉá>V_ A«â¦VE 
\V>ºï¹_ \â|¼\ ¶ºz kaÃV| åç¦ØÃ®þÅm.

þ.̧. 800Âz© [̧ ïºï \[ªìïçeß ¼ÄVwìï̂ Øk[®, 
ØïVºz åVâç¦Â çï©Ãu¤B ¼ÃVm ÖÍ>Ý 
]òÂ¼ïVlçé¥D ¼ÄVw \õ¦éÝm¦[ ÖçðÝmÂ 
ØïVõ¦Vìï̂. þ.̧.1004 x>_1045 kç« óöB?ÄÍ]« 
þ«ïðºïáV_ °uÃ|D ¼>VÝç> ÀÂzD >é\Vï ÖÍ> 
géBD sáºþ ÖòÂþÅm [̈Ãç> x>éVD ïoJìÂï 
sÂ«\[ [̈ÐD \[ª[ ïVéÝm ï_Økâ| ØÄV_þÅm. 
þ.̧. 1265 x>_ 1285 kç« ØïVºz åVâç¦ gõ¦ \[ª[ 
T«ÃVõ½B[ ïVéÝ]_, ¼ïVl_ sö¡ Ã|Ý>©Ãâ|Ý 
]ò©Ãèï̂ tïß EÅ©ÃVï å¦Ím̂áª. þ.̧. 1350 kç« 
¼ï«á åVâ½[ EuÅ«Äìï̂ T«åV«VBð[, ¼ïVïõ¦[«s, 
T«¼ï«á[ gþ¼BVì ]ò©Ãè ØÄF>>Vï ï_ Økâ| ïç> 
ØÄV_þÅm. sÛBåï«© ¼Ã««· Aïa[ cßÄÝ]_ ÖòÍ> 
ïVéÝ]_ sükåV> åVBÂï[ >[ \çªsl[ 
sò©ÃÝç> WçÅ¼ku®D kçïl_ ÖÍ>Â ¼ïVlçéß 
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Ã«¼\ük«[ ÃVçeBD Økºï¼¦Ä© ØÃò\V̂ ¼ïVl_

æ«ç\Ým, s\VªºïÓÂz Øk̂¹BVKD >ºïÝ>VKD 
ïéÄºï̂ ¶ç\Ým© ØÃò\Vçe g«V]Ý]òÂþÅV[.

. ÖÍm ¶ÅWçéBÝ mçÅl[ c>s¥¦ÐD \Âï̂ ¶¹Ý> 
å[ØïVç¦BVKD ÖÂ¼ïVso_ æ«ç\©A© Ãèï̂ 
¼\uØïV̂á©Ãâ| z¦x¿Âz 2012 gD gõ| ¶Â¼¦VÃì 
\V>D 18 ¼>]B[® åç¦ØÃuÅm. ¼ïVso[ ïòkçÅ¥D 
¶ìÝ>\õ¦ÃxD ÃçwB ïâ|\Vª ¶ç\©A ¶aBV> 
kõðD æìØÄFB©Ãâ|, \ïV\õ¦ÃxD, ïò¦ \õ¦ÃxD 
A]>VïÂ ïâ¦©Ãâ|̂áª. ÖÂ¼ïVlo_ Ãwç\ kVFÍ> 
WékçÅ Î[® ĉám. A]>Vï gÞÄ¼åBòÂz Îò 
Ä[M] ¶ç\Âï©Ãâ|̂ám. ¼ïVso[ [̧AÅÝ]_, 
sÛBåï« ïâ¦¦©ÃVèl_ ¶ç\Âï©Ãâ½òÍ> \]u·kö_, 
*>\Vþ W[Å ÃçwB \]u·kò¦[ ÖçðÝmÂ ¼ïVsçéß 
·u¤ A]B \]u·kì ïâ¦©Ãâ|̂ám. \]u·kö[ ÃçwB 
Ãz], ¶>[ åVBÂïì ïVéÝ]B ÃVè ¶aÍms¦V\_ 
Am©̧Âï©Ãâ|̂ám. ØÄVìÂï kVÄKD 
Aª«ç\Âï©Ãâ|̂ám.

¶ìÝ> \õ¦ÃÝ][ ïu·ku¤[ Øk¹©ÃÂïÝ]_, 
ÃwºïVéÝ]B >tµ ¿̈ÝmÂï¹_ ØÃV¤Âï©Ãâ¦ 
kVìÝç>ï̂ Ãé Ö¦ºï¹_ ïVð©Ã|þ[Åª. ÖÍ>Â 
¼ïVl_ #õï̂, E]é\ç¦Í]òÂzD ÖÍ>Â ¼ïVlo[ 
1200 gõ| ïVéÝ Ø>V[ç\çB, c[ª>, ØÃVuïVé© 
ØÃòç\çB, Ø\eª\VF sáÂzþ[Åª.  ÖÍ>Â 
ïu#õï¹_ >ÄVk>V«ºïçeÂ ïVâ|D Eçéï̂ 
k½Âï©Ãâ|̂áª. ÖÍ> géBÝ ]òÂzáD Ö«õ| °Âïì 
Ã«©Ãás_ ÖòÂþÅm. 

kwÂï¤Qì k_éÃVF Ãâ¼¦_.

·>Í]«© ¼ÃV«Vâ¦Â ïVéD.ïéïD 
ØÄF>>VïÂ çïm ØÄFB©Ãâ¦ 46 
s|>çé© ¼ÃV«Vâ¦ T«ìï¹[ 
ÄVìÃVï Øk̂çeÂïV« À]Ã] 
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 c¦¼ª åV[ ¼ÃVk>ªV_ ö̧Í> clç« *â|k« 
ÄVÝ]Bt_çé. gªV_ [̈ kV>Ý>V_ 46 clìïçeÝ 
#Âz ¼\ç¦Âz ¶Ð©ÃV\_ *âï ÄVÝ]BtòÂþÅ¼>.''

sBÍm¼ÃVª W]Ã] 46 ¼Ãç«¥D s|>çé ØÄF>Vì.

¶Í> kwÂï¤Qì: Äì>Vì k_éÃVF Ãâ¼¦_.

Source: http://tamilan-superpowerindia.blogspot.com
/2018/07/blogpost_980.html

zçÅ ïVðV]ò©¼ÃVD
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¶Ý>çªÂzD ïV«ðD Öºz «̧]iç¦ ØÄFB©Ãâ|̂á 
BÍ]«Ý][ \ïÝmk¼\ [̈þÅVìï̂. 
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<http://nammacoimbatore.in/article_view.php?newsId=6035>
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>ºï̂ \ªçvÝ >Vºï¼e 
m¹Âí¦ ¶¿Âþ_éV\_ 
Wì\é\Vï ·Ý>D ØÄFm 
ØïV̂km>V[ [̈þÅVì 
]òk̂Ókì. ïì\VOi¦VªÝ 
>V_ ¶k«kòD EÝ>·Ý] 
°uÃ|Ý]ÂØïV̂á ¼kõ|D 
[̈þÅ çk]ï vḐ«>VBÝç>Ý 
>V[ Öº¼ï ]òÂzÅÓD 
ØÄV_þÅm. x>o_ Ök[ 

>[çªÝ>V¼ª ·Ý>D ÃõèÂØïV̂á ¼kõ|D. Öm 
Ö_éV\_ Ã¼«VÃïV«D, "¼vV_ vìTü' [̈® þáḐªV_ 
¶m Øku®Â ïVöBD>V[.

">V[' ¶¦ºþlòÂï ¼kõ|D; ÃÂ]¼BV| ~ük« ¼vçk 
[̈® WçªÝm vJÇ ¼vçk ØÄFB ¼kõ|D. 
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ØÄFþÅkÐÂz ¶ÇºïV«D ¼\KD ÛVü]BVïÝ>V[ 
ØÄF¥D. ¶ÇºïV«D Ø>Vçék>uz c>k¼kõ½B 
¼vçkçB ¶¦ÂïxD, Ãè¡D, ÃÂ]¥D, ¶[AD, 
Ö_éV\_ ØÄF>V_ ¶ÇºïV«Ýç> ¶]ï\VÂþs|D. 
z¹Âï ¼kõ|D [̈® ¼ÃVFß ¼ÄuçÅ kVö© 
ĒÂØïVõ¦>Vþs|D.

-  ïVÞE Ã«\VßÄVöBVì

\M>©̧Åsl[ ¼åVÂïxD, ï¦ç\¥D cBìÍ>çk. 
ÖkuçÅ åVD ÃVmïVÂï ¼kõ|D. zçÅí®¼kVç«¥D 
kVµÝ] k« k« ¶kì >V¼ª cðìÍm ]òÍ> ka ïVðéVD. 
Ö>uz© ØÃV®ç\¥D >[ªḐÂçï¥D >VD ¼kõ|D. 
Å̧ç«Â zçÅ í¤Ý >V[ cB« ¼kõ|D [̈® 
Wçª©Ãkìï̂ \uÅkìïám ĉáÝ]_ Öm kç« ¶kìï̂ 
ØÃu¤òÍ> cBìÍ> WçéloòÍm ÿ¼w 
>̂á©Ã|þÅVìï̂.

Å̧ö¦D zçÅ ïVbD ÃwÂïÝç> sâ| sâ| Å̧ö¦D ĉá 
WçÅïçeÂ ïVð ¼kõ|D.\M>ÐÂz þç¦Ý]òÂzD 
kVµÂçïÂ ïVé¼\V tï¡D z®þBm. ÖÂz®þB ïVé 
kVµs_, Å̧Í¼>Vì _̈éVD kVw ¼kõ|D. ¶m¡D 
zçÅïçe© ¼ÃVÂþ WçÅ¼kV| kVw ¼kõ|D .

- ¶ò̂ >Íç> ¼k>VÝ]ö \ïö́

åVçeB \çw ¶¤¥D ®̈DÃVF Öò;
¼åuçÅB \çwÂz Ö[® zç¦ ½̧ÂzD ïVáVªVF Ö«V¼>!
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¼ï«á åVâ½[ EuÅ«Äìï̂ T«åV«VBð[, ¼ïVïõ¦[«s, 
T«¼ï«á[ gþ¼BVì ]ò©Ãè ØÄF>>Vï ï_ Økâ| ïç> 
ØÄV_þÅm. sÛBåï«© ¼Ã««· Aïa[ cßÄÝ]_ ÖòÍ> 
ïVéÝ]_ sükåV> åVBÂï[ >[ \çªsl[ 
sò©ÃÝç> WçÅ¼ku®D kçïl_ ÖÍ>Â ¼ïVlçéß 
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Ö>uz© ØÃV®ç\¥D >[ªḐÂçï¥D >VD ¼kõ|D. 
Å̧ç«Â zçÅ í¤Ý >V[ cB« ¼kõ|D [̈® 
Wçª©Ãkìï̂ \uÅkìïám ĉáÝ]_ Öm kç« ¶kìï̂ 
ØÃu¤òÍ> cBìÍ> WçéloòÍm ÿ¼w 
>̂á©Ã|þÅVìï̂.
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kVµs_, Å̧Í¼>Vì _̈éVD kVw ¼kõ|D. ¶m¡D 
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çk« sBVÃVö Îòk[ >[ çk«ºï̂ ¶çªÝç>¥D 
su®sâ|© ÃðÝç> Îò Jâç¦l_ ïâ½Â ØïVõ| >[ 
ØÄVÍ> »òÂzß ØÄ[® ØïVõ½òÍ>V[.
¶k[ >[ »òÂzß ØÄ_é {ì guçÅÂ ï¦Âï 
¼kõ½lòÍ>m. gªV_, ]̈ìÃV«V>s>\Vï ¶Í> gu¤_ 
Øk̂áD ØÃòÂØï|Ým {½Bm.
Øk̂áÝç>© ØÃVòâÃ|Ý>V> çk« sBVÃVö Àö_ ÖÅºþ 
©̈Ã½BVkm guçÅÂ ï¦Ím ØÄ[® s¦éVD [̈® ṏè 
¶Í> gu¤_ ÖÅºþªV[. ¶©¼ÃVm Øk̂á Àì ¶kçª 
Wçé >|\VÅß ØÄF>m.
Ö>ªV_ ¶k[ >[ Ãð Jâç¦çB Øk̂áÝ]_ >kÅ 
sâ¦V[.
c¦¼ª, "n¼BV [̈ Ãð Jâç¦çB Øk̂áD ¶½Ým 
ØÄ_þÅ¼>... BV¼«ÐD ïV©ÃVu®ºï̂' [̈® ï>¤ªV[.
¶©ØÃV¿m ¶Í> kaBVï kÍmØïVõ½òÍ> Îò 
*ªkM[ ïV]_ ÖÍ> çk« sBVÃVöl[ ï>Å_ ÄÝ>D 
¼ïâ¦m. c¦¼ª ¶k[ gu¤_ z]ÝmÂ ï|ç\BVï© 
¼ÃV«V½ Ãð Jâç¦çB *â| |̈ÝmÂ ØïVõ| ïç«Âz 
kÍ>V[.
[̧, "ÖÍ> Ãð Jâç¦çBÂ ïV©ÃVuÅß ØÄV_o BV¼«V 
ï>¤Ììï¼e! Àºï̂ º̈z ÖòÂþSìï̂? åV[ cºï̂ Ãð 
Jâç¦çB *â|Â ØïVõ| kÍm sâ¼¦[. kÍm ØÃu®Â 
ØïV̂Óºï̂' [̈® ÄÝ>\Vï ¶çwÝ>V[. gªV_, 
Økz¼å«D gþ¥D, BVòD ¶ç> ØÃu®Â ØïV̂á 
k«s_çé.
Å̧z >V[ ¶kÐÂz© AöÍ>m, ¶Í>© Ãð Jâç¦Âzß 
ØÄVÍ>ÂïV«ì gu® Øk̂áÝ]_ ¶½Ýmß ØÄ_é© Ãâ¦Vì 
[̈Ãm.
"n¼BV ÃVkD, ¶Í> ÃðÂïV«ì ÖÍ>© Ãð Jâç¦Âz© 
Ã]éVïÝ ">[çªÂ ïV©ÃVu®ºï̂' [̈® z«_ 
ØïV|Ý]òÍ>V_ ÖÍ>© Ãð Jâç¦çB s|Ým åV[ 
¶kç«Â ïV©ÃVu¤ Öò©¼Ã¼ª! gªV_, ¶kì Ö©Ã½ß 
ØÄFm sâ¦V¼«!' [̈® ¶Í> *ªk[ kòÍ]ªV[.
Ö©Ã½Ý >V[ åVxD åD ¼>çkïçe ÖçÅkM¦D ÄöBVïÂ 
¼ïâïV\_ ¶aBÂí½B ÃðÝç>¥D ØÃVòçe¥D 
ØïV|Âz\V® ¼kõ|þ¼ÅVD.
ÖçÅk[ åVD ¼ïâÃç>Â ØïV|©Ã>uzÝ >BV«Vï¼k 
ÖòÂþÅVì, ç̈> åVD ¼ïâþ¼ÅVD [̈Ã]_>V[ åD kVµ¡ 
yì\VMÂï©Ã|þÅm.
gçïBV_, ¼ïâÃç> ÄöBVïÂ ¼ïâ¼ÃVD!

Sources: <http://too-know-all.blogspot.com/
2019/04/blog-post_93.html>

¼ïâÃç>, ÄöBVï ¼ïÓºï̂!

¶½Âï½ >k® ØÄFþÅk[ ¶©ÃVs, Î¼« >kçÅÝ 
]òDÃÝ ]òDÃß ØÄFþÅk[ J¦[, Îò >k®¼\ 
ØÄFBV>k[ \«Âïâç¦, >[çªB¤BV\_ >k® 
ØÄFm, >[çªB¤Ím ]òÝ]Â ØïV̂þÅk¼ª \M>[.
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